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EbitoriaL 
''I will be to them . . . . GOD." 

—Hebrews 8, io. 

Surely tins must be one of the most comprehensive prom- 
ises found in the Word of God, covering as it does every possi- 
Me phase of human need—putting us at once in touch with all 
Cod's inexhaustible resources We are reminded that the 
creature's need is always the sphere of Divine manifestation. 
Man needed salvation, and the atonement was God's great and 
abundant response to that need; the Church required power, and 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit was the Father's rich bestow- 
ritent of efficient energy for service. If we delve into the depths 
of this unfathomable promise we shall discover that it contains 

A Pledge of Power. The believer is undoubtedly called 
to conflict—from the moment he enters the Kingdom of God the 
couflict commences-----he is at once faced with formidable foes— 
arrayed against him are all those powerful Satanic forces which 
are engaged to withstand 'the execution of the Divine will. Hence 
the need of adequate equipment Could a more powerful panoply 
be found for the Christian combatant than that contained in 
this gracious guarantee, " I will be to them . . . . GOD?" 
1 hunk of all that is signified by that wonderful name GOD. Is 
it not synonv'iious for all that is essential to spiritual growth 
and fruitful service? Here is an uncashied cheque which is equal 
to the heaviest possible demand " I will be to them — " What? Why exactly and entirely that which you lack 
at the present moment. Are you weak and worn? Is your store 
of strength all spent in the struggle? Perhaps crushed beneath 
a weight of care and filled with a sense of hopelessness and help- 
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lessness? Listen ! '' I will be to them . -. . POWER." 
Not only the power of God hut the God of power shall be your 
stronghold in the hour of sudden assault. Not merely a power- 
liii principle but a powerful Person. Hallelujah ! Listen to 
another of God's ample assurances, " And God has the power 
of making all grace abound to you, that on all sides, at all times, 
in all ways, you may have sufficient," II. Cor. , 8 (Moffatt). 

The Promise of His Perpetual Presence. " Lo I am with 
you always" God with us! Our Emmanuel! Our constant 
Companion ! Never a moment alone! Never forgotten and 
never forsaken I Who can express the sweet sense of security 
which garrisons the heart of those who enjoy the assurance of 
His abiding presence? What perfect peace pervades the breast 
of all who rest in the promise of His encircling presence. Above, 
beneath, and all around is the Eternal God. Where'er we are 
called to journey He has promised that His presence shall go 
with us and give us rest Yes, it is the constant apprehension 
of 1-us nearness that is the secret of real heart rest. Turmoil 
without but tranquility within ! When passing through the 
fire of sonic fierce persecution, His wonderful presence deprives 
the flames of their power to harm; and when the billows of sonic 
angry storm of temptaUon threaten to swamp the believer's 
faith, then the whispered witness of the Spirit within renews the 
glad conviction of the nearness of God. 

Never a trial that He is not there, 
Never a buiden that He cloth not bear; 
Never a soirow that He doth not share, 
}Wornent by moment i'm under ills care.'' 

Moreover these words offer us — 

A Plea for Praise. What encouragement to praiseful 
living such a promise as this should give. The shout of triumph 
should always be found upon our lips; if this was the case many 
a wall of unbelief would fall before us; things which now so 
stuiThoruly withstand us and challenge our right to the possession 
of spiritual treasure would give way as we raised our psalm of 
praise. It is the pledge of His presence which should provoke 
its to praise Dear discouraged disciple of Jesus, gird this 
gracious promise around thee, " I will be to them . . . GOD !" 
Apply it as a restorative to thy drooping spirit and see if it will 
not turn thy dirge to an anthem, thy mourning to holy mirth 
The Lord would fain clothe thee in the garments of gladness, 
and bestow upon thee the spirit of unspeakable and perpetual 
joy. How beautiful it is to notice the number of young people 
in our assemblies possessed by this spirit of godly gladness, 
whose faces so eloquently express the fulness of joy which 
resides within their hearts. The secret of this sunshine which 
seems to clothe their lives is to be found in the reality of the 
Divine presence to them. God is always at hand in their 
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experience. 
I will keep thee " 

afely,—t1iou to Mc alt deai,— I wilt keep thee " for My use, My gloiy heie 
Only all surrender to My blessed will,— 
Than, if active, passtve,—a1ert, or keeping "ti[.1,"— 

I, tile Lord will bless thee," My choice will be right,— 
Purpose, hidden, maybe, but thou My "delight." 

G.E. 

%a21110 "j!?e8" to Sesue. 
AN ADDRESS BY TIlE LATE MRS. C1I1SP 

I beseech you tliereCoic, inethien, by the ineicies of God, that 
ye piesent your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
is your reasonable seivice. And he not contoinied to tins woild . but be 
ye ti anforined by the i e!lewmg of your mind, that we iuiy in ove what 
is that good, and acceptable, aud peilect will Of God,"—Rum. iii., 1, 2 

I thought that for a little while we might seek together 
to see what the will of God really is. Because no question so 
frequently rises to the mind of one who is seeking healing as, 
What is God's will? No Christian questions that He is able 
to heal the body. Since lie saved our souls and filled us with 
glow and warmth of love to Him and to the brethren, we know 
He is able. But the question arises What is God's will con- 
cerning me? 

The word which has been a great help to me along that 
line is John vii , i : '' If any man willeth to do His will, lie 
shall know," settles it once and for all for me. " He shall know 
of the teaching 

What is God's will? Is it sickness? Can He teach me 
better to be conformed to His image by laying agony, suffering, 
upon me? Does it mean that I shall be sanctified by passing 
through intense pain? Some have said, No, suffering in itself— 
unless God blesses us in spite of the suffering—is not sanctifying. 
Sonic of us have been through much suffering and agony and 
were not a bit more saintly than before. 

It seems as if the apostle has been confronted by SOflie 
such question, and comes to the thought here that the only way 
in ;.vliich we can prove that God's will is "good, and acceptable, 
and perfect" is to present our bodies to Him a living sacrifice; 
the complete delivering over of our body, just as we did our 
soul. An irrevocable giving of ourselves right over, 

" that we 
lI1ay prove " by this means " the good, and acceptable, and 
perfect will of God." 

My own conviction is that God's will is a good will, an 
acceptable will, a perfect will. His is the will that makes heaven 
what it is, and will produce heaven in any heart. So that for us 
to prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect will of 
God, there is only one way that is, to hand ourselves over to 
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God, and so completely to give ourselves over to Him—a volun- 
tary off ering. 

Consecration means the same as putting a burnt offering 
on the altar, and when we have done that, we are saying "Yes" 
to God, and it is easy to do it where the Spirit of God is working 
gloriously; in a meeting where the Spirit of God is present 
Bat, as in the burnt offering the pieces had to be divided and put, 
part by part, upon the altar, so it is to be in our lives. Part by 
part, we have to put ourselves upon the altar, and that is where 
the test conies 

Hold back? Oh, nothing! I would not hold back any- 
thing from God; He is so good He will never take His child 
through a test He has not been through Himself." So we say, 
sincerely enough, at a time of blessing, in a meeting where God 
is manifest. But it is when the part-by-part offering comes that 
the difficulty arises. And the only way is to say "Yes" to God 
in all that comes along—''Yes'' in the dust5 ''Yes'' in the dark, 
"Yes'' in death, ''Yes" in love. I am using those four words 
as pegs upon winch we may help to fix the texts and instances 
in our memory. 

Turn now to Mark vii., 2$. Here is a woman who conies 
to Jesus and cries to Him for her daughter, beseeching Him, 
because her child is beset by a demon. She has left her at 
honie, and hurries off to where He is. No notice is taken of her 
at first; thcn Jesus says : 

" Let the children first be filled, for it 
is not meet to take the children's bread and to cast it unto the 
dogs." And she answered, '' Yea, Lord.'' 

That is the pathway of consecration—that when we are 
humbled to the very dust, and people treat us as sheep fit only 
for the slaugliter, when they humble us until every part of our 
being rises up against such treatment, and we ask, " Is this 
God's will for me, that I should be spoken to in this manner, 
and treated as though I had no rights and no dignity ?'' Ani I 
to be the ofiscouring of the earth — no one to pay me any 
respect? 

And the firsL thing we say is, '' I cannot bear it—to be 
treated like a little dog. I cannot bear it I'' You and I have 
said. We have complained, " It is to be treated worse than a 
little dog." 

Then conies the question, " Can I say, 
YES ' IN TIlE DUST?" 

That is what consecration means, and out of the dust we louk up 
to God and say, "Lord, I have given myself over, and if this is 
Thy will for me, I say 'Yes' to it all 

That is always one of the ways of deliverance—' 'Yes" in 
the dust. It was thus that the Svro-Phnician woman found her 
prayer answered :—" For this saying go thy way; the devil is 
gone out of thy daughter 

It is a hard test, and unless we knew that our Lord was 
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loving and tender, we could not say ii If we quite saw the 
Lord's hand in it, it would be easy, but we see the second cause, 
and that makes it hard But when we say ''Yes'' in the dust 
we can ask what ATC will, and it shall be clone. 

- 
" And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men fol- 

loved Him, crying and saying, Thou Son of David, have mercy 
on us And when He was come into the house, the blind mcii 
came to Him, arid Jesus saith unto them " Believe ye that I 
ani able to do this?" They said unto Him, "Yea, Lord.'' 

I am somewhat taking these little incidents out of their 
setting, that we may sce them in the light of consecration. here 
we have 

"YES " IN THE DARK. 

When I don't undearstand God's dealings, when I don't see 
why He should not heal me straightway, can I say, '' Yes, Lord, 
if this is Your svi]l for me, it is my will'' ? If so, then light soon 
conies He leads us through these strange paths that we may 
conic to an end of out-selves; that is the part that oppresses us 
sore Have you learnt to say this—''Yes'' in the clark? Perhaps 
you have obeyed the command as far as you knew how, you 
were anointed, you took God at His word, yielded yourself to 
Him, yet you arc not healed In face of all that, will you say 
''Ycs'' to Hini—''Yes'' just where you are? ''Yes,'' I vi11 not 
wrestle; if it is Thy will, I will suffer to the end of my days 
tIiougli Thou slay me, yet will I trust Tlicc.'' I remember well 
to-day when I stood and said that—"'Yes'' in the clark; and the 
Lord gave me tight. 

The next is "Yes" in death. Turn to John xi., 21-27. 
The sisters thought that surely Jesus—because He loved Lazarus, 
their brother—would have hastened to raise him up from the sick 
bed But instead of hastening to Bethany, when He heard of 
his sickness, Jesus tarried two clays still in the place where He 
was And meanwhile death did its own work, and Lazarus died. 
Think of the feelings of these sisters as they watched their 
brother gctting fainter and fainter; and at last he died. And it 
shows the great grief in the sisters' hearts that, although separ- 
ateci from each other, when Jesus came they both used the same 
words to Him, " If Thou hadst been here, my brother had not 
(lied.'' '' If He had cared as much as we thought, would He not 
have appeared quicker for our deliverance ?" It was this that 
troubled them. But we learn at last, that with Him there is no 
"if " God is not surprised at anything that happens But there 
is an "if" in our hearts before we learn this 

When Jesus came, He began to tell Martha some of the 
deeper things, and to show her why it was permitted for Lazarus 
to die " I know that even now," she said, " whatsoever Thou 
wilt ask of Coil, Cod vill give it Thee '' Jesus saith unto her 
''Thy brother shall rise again.'' Martha saith unto Him '' I 
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know that lie shall rise again in the resurrection at the last day." 
Jesus saitli unto her : " I am the Resurrection and the Life; he 
that believeth in Me, though he were dead, yet shall he live 
Believest thou this ?" And Martha replies, "Yea, Lord; I believe 
that Thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should conic 
into the vor1cl.'' 

Yea, Lord, I do believe." She could not say exactly: 
"1 believe my brother will rise here and now," but she could 
believe in God and in Jesus Christ, whom He had sent. 

And sometimes when sentence of death has been passed 
upon all we hoped or expected, we cannot say all we would or 
should, but we can look up and say, faintly, '' Yes, Lord ''; 
and "Yes" in death to every bit of outlook, the sufferings of 
death written upon every horizon. When you can say "Yes" 
in lace of all that, there is perfect rest; you are as quiet as a little 
babe—a weaned child hushed to stillness. Then comes to pass 
what we read in Romans vi If we have been planted together 
in the likeness of His death, we shall he also in the likeness of 
His resurrection. Por lie that is dead is freed from sin. No.v, 
if we be dead with Christ we believe that we shall also live 
with Him. 

Do you catch the thought? When we enter into God's 
thought, when death is written upon eveiything, every hope of 
ours is perished, so that we have no expectation from any human 
side; when we see ourselves as nothing, perhaps the last bit of 
the offering that goes over, then we are raised up with Him into 
newness of life Yea, into The Life. 

Now, John xxi , 15-17: 
"YES" IN LOVE. 

When in full consecration we can say "Yes" in the dark, "Yes'' 
in the dust, ''Yes'' in death, then the Lord draws us close to 
Himself, and says, "Lovest thou Me more than all. these? more 
than health ? more than life? more than all you hoped for? more 
than your expectations? more than all things ?" 

If you arid I can look up in Hi.s face and say, "Yea, 
Lord," then heaven has begun, heaven is in our hearts, because 
He becomes more to us than anything. And it is just at that 
point I believe that He says, ''Ask what you will!' Along that 
line, I believe He comes to us and says, "Because you have de- 
lighted in Me, you may have the desires of your heart." " He 
delivered me," said David " He brought me out into a large 
place '' When you delight in the will of God, in nothing but 
die will of God, then God delights in you, delivers you, and 
brings you forth into a large place. It may be a narrow way, a 
difficult way, but He enables us to say "Yes " And as we 
say that. you and I prove tliat God's will is really good and 
acceptable and perfect 

Blessed be His name ! Amen. 
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tt tUeehI fOcsaoe. 
Compiled fioin Various Sources by PASTOR E C. BOTJLTON 

Sunday, March 2nd. - " Look from the top" (Song of Scil, 4:, 8). 
'Yes, our peiplexities would become plain if we kept on a spiritual 

elevation. ifow often when the tiaveller quite loses his way lie can soon 
find it again from some tree top or some lull top wheie all the winding patli 
lie has gone spread behind him, and the whole homeward road opens befoie 
So, from the lieiglitis of prayer and faith, we too can se.e the plain path. and 
know that we ate going home 'l.'here is no other way in which we can gain 
the victory over the world We must get above We must see it; 1mm the 
side of em great reward. Then it looks like eaithly objects after we hae 
gazed upon the sun for a while We are blind to them. When the italian 
fi Lilt—seller finds that he is heir lo a ducal palace, you cannot tempt him 
any more with the paltry piofits of his tiade or the company of his old 
associates He is above it all They who know the hope of their calling 
and the riches of the glory oi their inheritance can well despise the world, 
if; is the porn staiving ones who go hungering fot the husks of eatth We 
ate born from above, and have a longing to go home. Let us go forth to-day 
'with our hearts on the hionte stretch, 
Sunday, March Mb. 

He leadeth me (Psa 23, 2) " The stops of a good man, as well as his steps, are ordeied by the 
I 4ord,'' says George Muller. Nat in ally, an open door seems mcii e Ii he 
guidance to us than a closed one, God may guide by the latter as definitely 
as by the foimer. his guidance of the children of Istael by the pillar 01! 
cinud and fire is a clear case in point. When the cloud was liftcd the 
Israelites took up their march It was the guidance of God to move onwaid 
But uhen the cloud tai.iied and abode upon the tabernacle, then the peopie 
ieslecl in their tents. Both the tarrying and the jotuncying were guidance 
from the Lord, the one as pinch as the other, We, when we ate ltiudsI ed 
en stayed from moving forward, ale plone to think that we are having no 
guidance In fact, no guidance foiward may be gittilauce of the most ieal 
.0i t It is simply guidance to wait, Waiting, with the cloud, is trite arid 
blessed guidance. Going ahead without it is simply human wilfulness. 

Sunday, March 16th. 

We are not sufficent of ourselves to think of anything as of our' 
selves " (II Cor. 3, 5). 

Insufficient, "All sufficient." These two words form the complement- 
ol' each tiNier, and together give the key to an efficirut ('hristian life 
The discovery and full conviction of our utter helplessness is the constant 
condition of spititual supply The aim of the Old 'lestarnent, tiieiefoie, is 
over to show man's failure; that of the New, to zeveal Cqirist's sufficiency 
lEe has all things for us, but we cannot ie.ceive them till ie know thai. we 
have nothing, The veiy essence, therefore, of Christian perfection is the 
constant renunciation of our own perfection, and the continual acceptance 
of Cliiist's iighteousriess. And as we ieceive deeper views o[ our nothing- 
ness and evil, it is but a call to claim more of his rich glace. But if i 
liossible fully to know our insufficiency, and yet not take fimly hold of Ili 

all things." This, too, must be done with a faith that will not accept 
loss titan all. The prophet was angry because the King of Israel had only 
smitten thrice upon the giound. He should have done it five or sh times 
lie might have had all. So let its meet His greatness and grace 

Sunday, March 23rd. 
" He that followeth Me " (John 8, 12). 

Yes, but I must make sure that I fo!low Him in spirit and in truth 
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It is so easy to be self-deceived. I may follow a pleasant emotion, while all 
the time a bit of grim cross-bearing is being ignored. I may be satisfied to 
be " out on the ocean sailing," singing of " a home b,yond the tide," while 
all the tune theie is a piece of perilous salvage work to be done beneath the 
waves. To "follow Jesus " is to face the hostility of Scribes and Pharisees, 
to offer restoring friendship to publicans and sinneis, to pray in blood- 
shedding in Gethsemane, to brave the deiision of the brutal mob, and to be 

toady" for the appalling happenings on Calvary! Therefore, following 
is not a light picnic; it is a possible martyrdom! But if I set my face 

to go," the Loid Himself will visit me with "the light of life." And 
the resource shall not be broken and spasmodic; it shall be mine without 
ceasing. 

" Be thou faithful . . and I will give thee . . life." That life 
will flow into my soul, just as the oxygenating air flows down to the diver 
who is faithfully busy recoveting wreckage from the wealth-stiewn bed of 
the mighty sea. Let me be faithful, and evely moment the Lord will crown 
me with his own vitalising life 

Sunday, March 30th. 

He taught His disciples " (Maik 9, 31) 
And my Lord will teach me. He will lead me into "the deep 

things" of God There is only one school for tins sod of learning, and an 
old saying called it the Academy of Love, and it meets in Gethsemane and 
Calvaiy, the Loid Himself is the Teacher, and there is room in the school 
for thee and me. But the disciples were not in the mood for learning. 
They were not ambitious for heavenly knowledge, but for carnal prizes, 
not for wisdom, but for place. " They disputed one with another who was 
the greatest." And that spirit is always fatal to advancement in the school 
of Chiist. Our petty ambitions close the door and windows of our souls, 
the heaveuly light can find no entrance. We turn Gethsemane into "a 
place of stiife," and we carry our clamour even to Calvary itself. From 
this, and all other sinful folly, good Lord, redeem us' They who would be 
gieat scholais in this school must become " as little children " Through 
the childlike spirit we attain unto God-like wisdom. By humility is honour 
and life. 

tbe Supernatural in Ipentecost, 
Br ThEODORE BOOTH-OLTBBO1N. 

Let us consider "hat Pentecost is, or how that particular ouL 
pouring of the Holy Spiiit, which occuried on the day of Pentecost and 
following, was chaiacteiised 

There were certain manifestations which accompanied this out- 
pouiing of the holy Spirit, which oithodox believers and scholars geneially 
believe to have been essentially from God and of God These included 
vatious gifts and operations which tue iecoided again and again in the 
Woid of God, bitt moie especially in the New Testament. Some of these 
were wisdom, knowledge, faith, healing, miracle-working, prophecy, discern- 
ing of spirits and divers kinds of tongues; the last two, however, being 
intioduced for the first time on this day of Pentecost (I. Cor. 12 8-10). 

Besides these were many other evidences of supernatural working, 
such as visions, prostrations, eliakings and dreams, which are related in 
the Bible in connection with God's dealings with man It is hardly 
necessamy to enurneiate lime, but to tefresh youi memories I will quote one 
or two. We hear of Daniel 

And I, Daniel, alone saw the vision: for the men that were with 
me saw not the vision: but a great quaking fell upon them, so that they 
fled to hide themselves. Therefoie I was left alone, and saw this great 
vision, and there iemained no strength in me; for my comeliness was turned 
in me into coriuption, and I retained no strength" (Dan. 10. 7-8). 
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Then in Habakkuk we have thehe woids aftor God had given the 
prophet just a gilnLpse of ills majesty 

When 1 heaid, my belly ticinbied , my lips quiveed at the toice 
rof.tenness enteied into my bones, and I tiemblod in myself, that I ungirt 
rest in the day of tiouble: slien lie conieth up unto tire people, lie iII 
invade them with 11th troops " (11th .3 16). 

Again, of Jeremiah we read 
Mine heart within inc is bioken because of tire prophets, alL my 

bones shake; I am like a drunken man, and like a man w hum wino lutth 
overcome, because of the Loid, and because of the winds of Ills holiness 
(Jer. 23: 9) 

And so on, we might quote nuairy memo inshinees where such wete 
the results, when our floly Unimupotent God had personal deal tugs with 
pooi, weak, insignificant humanity. 

Needless to say, doming the days of the e.nly Clruic]i ut Jemusalenr, 
and indeed for many years atter, even until the time of ConsLmntine, these 
outwaid inanifastations were greatly incieased, besides new ones being 
added. We have evidence of tIns thioughout the 1\e%I 'i'estamnent. Bid 
aftei all, is it anything at which we should be astonished, when e consider 
that since the Advent of the Comforter, Gum Very God Himself had 
Come to take up His abode IN the baits of men? 

We see, then, that it is and always has been disl.uaictly lit God'c, 
order to womlc in supernatumal ways when lie chose to. Ut couase, to the 
natuial or cat nally—mmnded man, this has ulways seemed IOOLISIL (1. Cor 2 
1'k), but to the spititually—nimuded believer it should offei no lundi ance, fur 
it is Scimptumal from first to last. 

This brings us to our second consmdeiatmon. Why, then, do many of 
the em thodox believeis, who have inipi icit faith in the Wind of God, amid 
defend its entire inspiration with such glonous coulage and vehemence, 
deny many of these similar manifestations in these last (lays2 

On looking eaiefuliy into the question, you will find that theme are 
not many reasonable objections that can be biought futwaid. Kindly note 
that word " reasonable." It is veiy easy for human nature to cuticise and 
to condemn, but it is entirely another thing to give justifiable mem.souis fom 
so doing. lit is one matter to brand a timing as " from the devil,1' but it 
is quite another to substantiate such a glare statoment with FACTS. 

I will endeavour to deal i% ith those difficulties which seem most 
mea',ouabie. They are few andi fin between, but still they .cepiesent what 
might be actual difficulties to honest heaits, and we can quite undeistand 
how they might appear really foinmidable on time surface 

The first one, so often iepeated, is that the tongues t1iemoI' es. 
he,mdes some of the other manifestations, wine a special endownient for the 
early Church, but aie not for the present period. The veiy natuie of tins 
objection would also imply that there is no need for this pamticular 
manifestation of the Holy Spiiit to-dny, and theiefoie that it as not 
necessary for the edification of the saints. 

It is very impoitant in aTis'ering this question that iie should 
iemmnd ourselves of the great tiuth of dispensational teaching so much 
emphasised by the pie-mahlenini school, and which has so wondeifuhly 
helped in opening up the Holy Scriptures to a great circle of Bible students 

Among othei things, tIns school teaches us very clearly and Un- 

hesitatingly that the dispensation of the Chuieb ol of gmuce, w'hmuchr opened 
on the day of Pentecost with the Advent of the Holy Spuit, is to endure 
till the iapture of the saints at the second coming of our Lord In othiem 

words, that the dispensation in which we find ourselves to-day is identically 
the same us that which opened on the day of PeImtecost. 

Now if we are in the sanie dispensation, is it not likely that God is 
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icacly to manifeat TI unelf in like powet and itt like inanitci Liii oughout it 
ci u i ation P Cci Ia nil I his i, Set ipt ui iii, Cod only ma ke mai Iced changes us 
one clispetisatioti eVOlVeS iiito auotlier. (+1 aiited that lie has rnaiiifestcd 
] limsel f iii c] ill ci cut was in the ii iff ci cut ages, yet each pan. Licular age has 
been marked thioughout by its on special cliaiacteiisties and privileges 

Then is at logical for us to beb eve that we ai e in the same 
dispensation as at Pentecost, and that the inanitestations of the Spitit ale 
ejitu ely thflei cut Can tongues be possible at the beginning, and impossible 
at the end, ci the sni dispensation? is it that the floly Spitit has 
alieted us Method of working? I how not. —_____ 

No, God ie.vealocl Himself to us though the Comtoiter at I'entecost, 
ii hen lie instituted some of his own paiticular means of woiking. These 
ieie intioduced as ptivileges foi the sanits of God thiouglioul. the Chuic1i 
pencil. Because they wei o lost dui ing the middle centunes though the 
apostasy oF the Church does not piovo that God itlidiess them bat iai liet 
that Titan's faith l)ecaiiie, so weakened that lie did not avail himself of them. 
\Ve can cleaily tiace this by iuniaing over the events of Church Histoiy 
IiOiii tlLC time of Luther there has been an e'vei-ineleaslng yeaintng 'and 
seeking aitet the eat ly apostolic IJO Ci .tiitl guts. a rid in exactly the 
piopoition that juan's faith has lisen, so God has met it, and giadually 
given back moi C uric! mole of this poivei hsch i as man's by faith, ALL 
TIlE TiME. One gift altet anotlieu has been iestoi ccl, manifestations arid 
powei also steadily Incleasing, till in ieeent ye.ais healing, and finally 
tongues, hare been added to the list. 

Tkt why be astonished P May we not expect that as the time of our 
blessed Loid's retain dias nigh, that He shall find lbs bride with at least 
as in Licli power and gloiy as was oiuguially gIven to lieu? Is our Buidegronni 
to find in His Best Beloved, one who has so weakened in her faith that she 
cannot even avail hietselt of the privileges and powei given for the dispen- 
satnin in liiwh she finds hot self f (1 am not i dci F tag hot e to the great 
nominal Chin cli i,s htoin we know aic going into upostasy, but to the faithful 
u'ercofliets. those ihc ale to be piented to our Loid "without blemish ") 

As the time appioaches for her pieseittatioii to tIm King, lie will 
find in het niereasing purity, gloi '. powet, and inainfeslatauns, with a fuItci 
active use of hei piiileges and gifts titan has ever been hiet etofo, e sho,n. 
if we have such faith that we believe that lIe will thaw us to Himself in 
the au, changing oun bodies into lbs own likeness, del3 nig all the laws of 
naluie, what is the inattei nitli our doubting that e cannot believe that 
lie can pour foi th the beauty of His pi aise tin ough oui hiiis, as vas the 
ca,C air the eatly Chuich, 

This hrnigs us to the more hidden of the ooj ections siilj'. which we 
li.rs c been deal lug, namely, thai; to say speaking in tongues was only for the 
eat ly Cit tui cli wo till indicate that tongues at e not necessai y to—day 
NECii$SAILY Let us i efei to the Seiiptuie —" But the manifestation of tite 
Sjnnt is given to ovely man to profit withal " (I Cor. 12i 7). Thcn tire 
Wot ci goes on to enumerate what the manifestations are, including tongues 
and antei pietation of tongues So tEas holy Spirit, thiough the Word, 
distinctly tells us that the manifestation of Hue Spiiit, whateei it is, is to 
PROFiT 1% ithal , and niai k, the Woid clots not say that it iS only FOR TiLE 
LAJ2LY APOSTOLLO Cnuucu To i'POFfl WflIiAL, not yet that it was a special 
sign merely for the opening of the dispensation This View is entirely 
man—made and un-Sciiptural. Nevei The epistles were wiitten for the 
benefit of the Chinch thu oughout het per aed, and }i.c re I ire I [clv Si)] itt doe, 
not specify that it ] s fot any cci tam Innited aod , w hat right, 1 would 
like to know, has man in his little finite mind, to set the boundaries as to 
the usefulness and trifle of' tins or any otliem of the sacied and gloi bus 
manifestations of otri omniscient Holy Spiiit. 

'lie next question that might very naturally arise is tins '—"Gianted 
all that you have said concerning the possibility of a i evival iii the 
supernatuma!, but is this particular deinonstiation ci the tongues the same 
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genuine man Ifebtatloil of tiis c1uly Church, or is it false? 
Let iltO ottee 111010 ask you to i tin over the 1 oligious ltistot of I ecent 

yeats, bat this time a little moie fully. 
All will agi ee that thei e has been a steady i etux n t0 the PO%% 01 (If 

the eatly C'hi.trch among God's true saints. \Ve find that attei centuries ot 
comparative disuse, Divme Healing is being given mote and more attention 
rllllousan{Is of people ate actually ttLiStitig God fiji then bodies The faith 
of Gin istian men and women evotywliet o has been and is et i ising 
Chuistians are coming to believe, as iii the early days, that God is tnt 
indispensable factor iii their everyday lnes+ Consequently, they ate 
ti usting Him to lead, not only in the ci ises which they eucounter, but also 
in the details of life. The way of the faith life is becoitung mote antl 
111010 conunon among God's ti tie dicep, yes, even fin the tcmpoi a], inatfei — 

0f—fact neceasitios of life, br iood and i aumont, titus I.akiiig I ho yoi its of 
(PU r Lo i ci Jesus for j ust what they meant, and belies ing Ii an €o pet IL) till 
that which lie specifically said lie uould (To, in that numottal discoutso on 
the Mount (Matt. G 25-34). 

Not only tins, but men and women aic lia Jng 111010 direct dealings 
w i th God than at any time since the Eat iy Cli ut cli. Visions and di earns ol 
Ii eavenly 01 1gm tti e being given and expet tenced by many, only fulfilling, 
liowevel, the piophecy of Joel, to wit.— 

And it shall collie to pass aftertard that 1 is ill potti oiL my spit it 
upon all flesh; and your sons and youm daughtet s siwil j'iopl'esy, our old 
inca shall dream dreams, your young men shall see visions, and also upon 
lie servants and UJ)0fl the ii andina itis in L}iose days will 1 poui out my 

spitit " (Joel 2 28-29) 

(02 couise, we are acquainted with the fact that tlic wo d " aftei. 
ward," an the original, means "last days,'' fi em tire C meek s oid "esohatos.'') 

In all tins I am not spe..tkuig of individual CaseS, thank God, 
e have been tunes of iefieshuig awl wondoiftil peisonal dealing with 

God iight thiough the Chuacli age, What F am icfeii ing to is the fact that 
to—tlay, and during the last few yeats, we hind tills aetti u and living faith iii 
Cod far mome in evidence, GENERALLY speaking, than at any time since the 
Apostolic days 

Make a suivoy of the field once mole, and you wi!l find I.]iat. all the 
powem and manifestations of the Holy Spirit have been iestored in a vet y 
ittciea',ed manner of ).iif:e )eais, except the tongues? Suiely this cannot 
be possible I Can it be that Hi e Holy S pu it in Ills wondei f ul mci cy Ii as 
t esti it ed all tins poss ci and faith anti upe! ations to the tiute belies eis ot the 

ía rUt once clelivei ccl,'' mite] tiding Hi at wondei f ul {loctr me of the Second 
Coining, and out of it all lie has definitely djffeientiatod that tongues should 
NOT ho ic.stomed2 This ti ould appeat altogether illogical. 

No, " it is laid to luck against the piicics," and those svlio "ill not 
believe cannot shake the working of our God in these last days, when He is 
snccplng among His tm-ac saints as of old, and tostotung to them their 
[iii mom and rightFul power. Because ceitain men of God have, in theta 
bhrid'iess, attacked the Pentecostal movement, tills cannot stop the tide of 
roWer with winch the Holy Spirit has been filling the mouths of hundieds 
uii Lluriip,ands the wrnld ovet, and matlc, not the least tact to be taken into 
criii',ideration as to its Godliness would be that the ci earn OF most citliet 
teligious movements may be found among out manks, yes, fiont the latest 
mind most spnitual. 

1 las it not been this way all thitough the hmstoiy of i evivals, the a ow 
iitoveillell€ of God genoially thawing to it the most spiritual of tile last 
re' ut-al, s ho would only too gladly free themselves fiom the cold, fornial, 
.steteotyie foim of worship (often thiough over—oigaiiisatitir, which seems 
lo have taken the place of the passionate fei your and enthusiasm br Gin ist 
winch was once theirs 

Finally, may I not deal with one point whLch has been so continually 
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brought up to plove tLi4t the supernatural oleniont in the Pontecostal 
movement is of the Don!? 

We k-now that certain conscientious people ate always pointing ouL 
the extravagances and excesses in Pentecost as a final aiguinent. i'liis to 
me is the weakest of the weak. 

It is based, Lot proof, enttrely upon the weaknesses of human natuic 
This should not be It is perfectly true that "by then fruits ye shall 
know them," but how few ale there who really go beneath the surface iii 
Pentecost, to seek out the real fruits? If they did, they would never again 
janice rash statements against the inovenient. They would find the traits- 
foimed lives of thousands who live out their expenence daily—those W}tIJ 
have conseci at&t all they have and ate to the Mastei, and who delight in 
spending their lives in unselfish loving service for others. Arc they all 
perfect? Well, peihaps not, but let hun who IS perfect cast the first stone 

Many bait bees at a distance seem to be hut an exuberant mass of 
foliage without appalent finitfulness, ihen a careful close sciutiny would 
reveal iare antI luscious fruit. A gold nine, also, will veky often have 
ust a plain tin or iock surface, but who can measni e the untold wealth 

beneath 
A. popular method adopted by this class is to attend one or even t\ 0 

iiieelings, if tJrat at L(cli. and without any fni thei genunie enquiry j udge 
accordingly. Often the vezy fact that hide seems to be sometlinig out of 
the orduiai y or soiii ethmg supei natutal considei ably pi cj utlices them, quite 
apait tiom the just ineiits of the conduct of the meeting 

One conclusion, fieqtienth- readied, is to call the meeting an 
exhibition of emotionalism, as if there was something wicked in the 
emotions of the head. But, of couise, paut of ii is emotionalism. 'What 
is not eniotionalisin in the heart-s of human beings, 1 would like to know 2 

Eveiy joy, every soiiow, evely surprise—these are all etitottoiis, aiid it SoniC 
eaithiiy joy can so touch your eniotions as to make you exclaim a joyous 

Oh t" how mitch mote the touch of the gloiious Jioly Spirit on the heart 
strings of the Biide. 

The work of the holy Spiiit, of conise, is fat deeper than the 
emotions, it is too iondeiful for us to by and explain, but yet it often 
iinds explession tittough the euioiions as it has done in aevivals tinie 
iinnieiuojjal. 

Bitt if out- friends want to be so obstinately critical, and brand the 
inovetnetit as of the enemy because of excesses, aii.d those sometimes of an 
-admittedly C\ ii lIaLtL(I-e, if tins is to be the basis of our diseetnnient, the!! I vontuze to say that every so-called Christian Church to-day is of the 
en niy. Why P Be-cause you will find just 'as jaucli, if not more, that 
pci hans to Satan in Ui e life oF the aveiage Chin cli member as you bill in 
the life 0f the avei age Pentecostal pet son If you find difficulty in crediting 
my word, have! over the land and go into some of the chuiches to a 
Wednesday-night piavei meeting, and you will find a handful of faithful 
ones at mind the poor parson, whilst most of the six hundicil to a thousapd 
other members uie soiii e lit the enemas is atcliing Some voluptuous and 
si.iggest.ive play, sonic in the theatte, some noi-el-ieading or card-playing, 
and some just indifferent. This is not an exaggeiation, but facts Of coutse, this is not trite of every Church, thank God, but it is hue of the avenge 
Church. 

Now could we not as easily turn on any of these gieat denominations 
and biand them as from the pit, just because we could pick out nuinbeile-ss 
eases of deviliy in them Ceitainly we could, but this would be absurd, lot 
we know that thcie aie thousands upon thousands of true followeis of the 
Cross of Christ in the Church. The fact that there is hvpociisy, imitation, false pretention, and tet tihle back—sliding only goes to prove that the 
genuine is also thete.. For, where there is imitation, there must be an 
original purity to imitate, wheie there is hypocrisy, there must be the true 
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and sound to be pi eleitlious about, and whcie there is eri iblo back.sliding 
titoto niusi !iciic been n 01 gina1 position of vtigrnity ftoiii which to 
baelcslide. 

No, we mow ii the condition of apostacy, hut then we don't keel) out 
en'S 50 ia.stettetl on it that we canuot observe i hat is on tire othet side. A 
tlioitsaud times, no We gathei comfoit, cheer, and fiesh coinage born the 
fact that theie ate those who are true and loyal 

Let us note, also, anotliet mteiesting fact—that tliee friends have 
1W doubt whatevei as to the Godly origin of the EARLY manifestations, 
including that of tongues, conceining which the inspii ed Apostle, witting 
for the whole dispensation, said + 

" I would that e all spa ice with tongues 
But tioin the standpoint they take, to ho logical, they should deny the 
genuineness of the veiy foundation of oui Chitistianity, lot, muk you, all 
the conditions they quote existed in a yet moie accentuated degiee in some 
of the early Churches 

As for us, bietliren, let us look up, yea, again I say, " look lip," for 
tiLe Unie of our redemption diaweth nigh. " These tliiIig " spoken of by 
oh Lot d sut ely have begun to coiiie to pass, and as the angry clouds 
tin eaten, let us see to it that oui visloil gi ow s ever tn igliter, then the ciy 
gloom aIound us wifl but to grealei advantage ieveal the put dy and glonous 
faithfulness of all ti uc followeis of the Lamb 

We have evoiytlnng to praise God for, that we are so pi is ileged as 
to inn e Pieen made the eeipient of tins ghiiions ]sttci-Iaiii uutpoui iug, 
1)11 t hi etlu en, let us on, for all these blessings ai e ol darned to be bitt 
stopping—stones to gieater heights a nil to undieamed—of glutics. Having 
recoil ed slime, let us wi (It i enest ed ardouj sU ive fo i inure, flint our lives 
lilay be ever—mci easingly filled ss ith thin in+iiIy graces of tire Spirit 

\Vatchi man, what of the night ' WTat.ci man, w Ii at of the night 
The wutclima ri said, the T'loinuig t.oirieE+1i, iitd also (Ate night.; it ye will 
enqune, eiiqu.iie ye. ietuin, come" Isa 21 1l-12).—-'I'iust 

iRepotte from tbe iReolone Zeonb, 
AFRICA 

Ft oni a much-dela3 ed lettei ft ma Mr W F. P Bui ton, we quote 
the fohloning 

"After making our mission house ti tnt Lot the i alnj season, I stat ted 
till teL the f.it Eastein side of Lake Kisale iVo lia e had nvti e evangelists 
.it work autong the fishing villages tlieie for the last nine nionflis, and I w,ts 
dcl igli ted to find .13 an one village, and 34 in anothet, inofess rig faith iii 
Clii 1st, As, however, I was not sure that some of I item fully gripped the 
ltatui e of the step, 1 only baptised 15 iii one village and 13 in another, s hile 
iii hers item other villages will (1) V+) wait till I can teticin there again. 
'I' lie only available water was a ci ocodile—infested ess amp, where oniy a 
shtoi t time before the feity—man hail had his hand mauled by a ciocodrie, I,t t]je voting c.onveits wete so eager to be identifkd with Clii ist, in his 
(loath arid tesuriection, that they entel ed the water without hesitation, arid, 
of course, God did not allow an-v accident to occur The patents of one lad 
rinI not want hum to he Jiaptised. as lie was vei ' ill. In fact lie could 
scaieely walk to the water. However, I did not like to aef use one who canto 
at such peis'oaial sactifice, so, aftet the patenl.s had consented, I baptized 
i Itt "ith the most, and vo a liiay rrnagnie oni joy when. as he caine out of 

the, water, lie declared that till sickness had gone 
As soon as we ieturncd to camp, J. called the behte\ ets iound the 

IoI d's table Cci lain 1 y it 'a as im posibie to get the wine, but ag Jesus used 
lie oi d1 riai y food arid di in Ic wInch was i.t pon tIle table, we ul id the sante, 

I P took the si in pie food an il di uilc of Ui e nat is es And niHi o ugh I had 
Saul nothing to them of the baptism in the lloly Spii it, yet as the biead 
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and cup wotit lotiLlil, the puwet of God cacue dosn UU2t Ub, anti one clett 
fellow bioke foi Ui into tongues. When we opened our 03 Cs WO 5% ole amazed 
to find a big crowd ot natives, silently, wonderingly looking on. And no 
had the joy of telling them that " This is that1" and explaining it all to 
theni, and uiging theni, too, to repent, and receive the grace of God ' 'l'hioughout the tiip I SUf)POS thah our avelage congregation is a 
over three hundred, and often they crowded mound after the meetings, to 
ply us with queetions, till late into the night Oh, what a harveht thete 
th to be ieaped for God in Lubaland !" 

iscernino the orb 's 18ob. 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S.L., M.R.A.S. 

'l'lie symbolism of the Lord's supper teaches us sonic of 
the deepest truths of Christianity. Jesus said of the loaf : "This 
is my body which is bioken for you," and of the cup ''This 
CU is the New Testament in my blood, which is poured out f or 
you and for the mauy," and Paul says: "The Cup of blessing 
which we bless, is it not a PARTICIPATION IN the blood of Christ? 
The loaf which we break, is it not a PARTICIPATION IN the body 
of Christ?" (I. Cor. x., i6, i, R.V. margin). lit is possible 
for us to receive Christ by faith into our bodies, which. are the 
temples of the Living God and sanctuaries of the Holy Spirit, 
as we receive food by eating and drinking: and Christ may be as 
much united to us thereby as our food is by eating and drinking 

"He that eateth My flesh, and drmketh My blood, ahideth 
in Me, and I in him." This passage is rendered more sti-ongly 
in Dr. Moffatt's version, thus : "He who feeds on My flesh and 
drinlcs My blood REMAINS WIThIN ME as I REMAIN WITHIN HIM 
Just as the living Father sent Me, and I live by the Father, so lie 
who feeds on Me will also live by Me" (John vi , 6, 7, lit 
"by means of Me"). No words could betoken a more intimate 
and indissoluble union, for the food which we have assimilated 
becomes our own flesh and blood, and can by no earthly means 
be separated from our bodies, which are said also to be "members 
of Christ" : so in the same way Christ (not the actual bread and 
vine, hut He whom they symbolise) really REMAINS in us and 
we in Him, and He becomes "our life" (Col. iii., 4). 

But there are marty believers to whom these words have 
no meaning, because they do not "discern the Lord's body," 
and for this reason "many are sickly and out of health, and not 
a few die"; but discerning the Lord's body will bring deliver- 
ance from disease just as quickly and as certainly as the appro- 
priation of the blood cleanses from all sin. This law of the 
redemption of the body is taughV in the type of the Passover 
lamb. The blood was sprinkled on the lintels and door-posts 
to save the firstborn of israel from death—a type of salvation 
from sin, but they were also commanded to eat the flesh of the 
passover lamb (a type of ''the Lamb slain from the founding of 
a world'' (lit ), for physical strength and health, and as a result 
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we are told that ''there was not one feeble person among ti eir 
tcibc.'' it was at the passover that the Lord instituted the 
breaking of bread, in place of the passover, and since ''Christ 
our passover Ii as been sacrificed for us," the body (represented 
by the loaf) stands for our healing just as definitely as the 
blood stands for our salvation from sin; and while failure to 
discern the Lord's body is said to be the actual cause of sickness, 
on the other hand many diseases have been healed, even such 
as epilepsy and paralysis, in some cases while partaking of the 
Lord's supper with full discerning of the Body, and in others, 
while listening to the truth concerning the Lord's supper, the 
truth has made them free. ''People die for lack of knowledge'' 
of this truth, and many of God's people are just s much 
"alienated'' from the life of God physically as the unregenerate 
are spiritually, but if we appropriate the Divine life for the body 
as well as the soul miii spirit, we shall find that we have in us 
''a flood of life which sweeps all disease away;''; a fountain ni 
living water, a ''spring of water leaping up into eternal life.'' 

Che Epiette to tbe Etesentbh at 
iRonic. 

By ThOMAS MYE1tSGOtIGII 
BIBLE STUDY No. 14.. 

I Li ust that those who icad these Studies have appreiiendtd tija I 
each chapter iii the Epistle to the Ronians is in sequence. It m of no 
pioht to study chapter vi. uness the statements of the holy Spin[ lu 
ciiaptei V. have been undeistoud and aie believed. Many expound chapter 'v 

hut IDLve not uncleishooc tue giace and blessedness of iniquities forgiven 
ttit.d sitis covered, in the btessetluess of the man to whom the Loid wtli 
nut reckon sin, cojitained iii chaptei iv, Tire. reason why the fulncis of 
CiInsL FOR us is not understood is often because the Spun's measure of 
,ur need, as shown Hi chapter in., 9—19, is not acknowledged and so I 
Wuultl Urge the studeiit to consent to the statements of each chaptet as he 
01 she iies step by step up tile ladder of illcieasLng revelation of the WAYS 
or Cod (Psa cm , 7). I write in the light of gieat peisonal iesponsibiiity 
Inwards Goil, greatly desiring that 110 statement shall be either magnified 
01 in r tiiniiscd, and ft at each ehaptei shah be seen as built upon the truths 
stated in previous chapters. 

It will be well to note that chapters vi., vu , and yin , deal with 
the e.penences common to the hives of those who aie in Christ Newly 
fut ii,cd assemblies may not contain Chiistians with some of tile experiences 
dealt with ni these chapters, but no matume assembly will have been 
Without solue who have falten into their old ways, and been biought into 
the state of wietchedness winch iightly belongs to us when in failuie. 
I ask foi niuc;h piayei and patient eonsideiation from all my readeis, that Chttst alone may be glorified by these Scuptures. 

Following the wonderful statements of chapter v , we are asked tile 
q uestLou, '' shall we continue ni sin, that Giace may abound 1'' (vi , 1 h 
"III 51u" needs to be considered hefoie we can answer this question. v., 12, 
says ''By one man SIN entered into the world." This is the principle of 
SiN winch is iriiented by all tire race, and is present even in the life of 
the in ltnt. "We have befoie moved . . . they aie all UNDER SIN '' (Roni. ni, 9). This Sciipluie is another which desenbes the state of SIN, and not 
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the act of sin. "There is rioiic righteous, no, not even one" (v. 10), 
In Chuist'' is God's description of cveiyune who has received the 

New Bit Ui. ''If Christ be in you, the body is dead because of sin" (Roni, 
vu, 10). " 1 (was aiitl) aim crucified with Chuist nevertheless I live 
YEt NOT I, hub Christ liveth in me" (Gal. it, 20). All who are "in Cbiit" 
have by God been cut off from all relationship to their first father Adam 
and his curse. Christ is now their "Everlasting Father, The Prince of 
Peace " 

(isa. ix-, 6). 
Some of the Christians in the Assembly at Rome had laid hold of 

the thought about "Giace abounding" moie than SIN abounded, and even 
held and taught that it was better to remain in time state of SIN t1it 
Grace mig],b abound, rather than count themselves to be IN CHRIST with 
all its blessedness of being "dead unto siw," and provided with victoiy 
over the Adam life, Multitudes pieach the mending of the Adam life 
instead of its death. Pins is not the same erior as was taught at Rome, 
but it spinigs from the same lack of the knowledge of the true Gospel of 
Christ, which ievsals the plan of God for the lace. 

Romu vi. is wntten to answei. the question in verse 1, '' Shall we 
continue in SIN that Giace may abound ?" The answer is " God forbid," or 
"By no means" (Gk.). Titen follows a series of statements and questions 
to cLear up the position of those who are "in Christ Jesus the Loid." 

1. " how shall we that DIED to SIN live any longer THEREIN" (v. 2). 
2. " KNOW YE NOT (ye ought to know that) so many of us as were baptized 

INTO Christ Jesus were baptized INTO his death'' (v. 3). Ye (lied 
with Christ (Col. ii . 20, xii., 3). TunFoRE we ARE buried with hint 
by baptism into (His) DEATH (v. 4, Col. ii,, 12). 

3. THAT LIKE AS CHRIST was RAISED Ui' fiom the dead by the Glory of the 
Father, even so WE also should walk in newness of (Christ's Resui- 
iection) LIFE (v. 4). 

4. Kcowna THIS that our OLD MAN (Adam) (was and) IS CRUCiFIED with 
Hun that the body of SIN mug lit he made of none effect., that hence- 
foith •we should not seive SIN. For he that Is DEAD 15 freed from 
SIN " (v. 6, 7). - 

5. Now if we died WiTH CHRIST . . - we shall also live with Hun" (v.8) 
6. Cinist being RAISED from the dead, DIETH No MORE He died unto 

SIN on cc" (He was made sn, but not a 5INNR—JI. Cot. v., 21, 
I, Peter ii 22). Now "He liveth unto God." 

7. "Likewise RECKON ye also youiselves to be DEAD INDEED unto SIN but 
ALIVE unto God in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

Verse 12 begins with the admonition, "Let not SIN therefoie REIGN 
iii your mortal body, that ye should obey it in tile lusts thereof. Neither 
yield ye youi membeis as instruments of unrighteousness unto sin, but 
YiELD YOURSEI. ES unto God as those that are ALIVE from the DEAD, and your 
inemmibeis as INSTRUMENTS OF nGHTE0USNESS unto God. For SIN shall flot 
have LORDSHIP over you, for ye arc not under Law but under Grace." 
"Grace" in this case is power to the weak. 

These statements will satisfy the student that God has SAVED US, 
but He has left us in the body of SIN. He has piovided and placed in us 
a PowEn and a new LAW which enable us to live as if the sonY of SIN weic 
already of none effect through the POWER of the indwelling Saviotu. There 
need be no fear of seeking to live a Godly life and of having continual 
victory ovel all that is Adamic, The jemainder of this chapter will eon- 
finn oui heaits' desii e foi victory aid fruit unto the glory of Christ our 
indwelling conquerol (II Cot x., 5, 6). 

OLIr relationship to the Law is considered in vv 15, 17. ''What 
then, SHALL WE SiN (commit sins) because we aie not under the Law, but 
under Grace? By no means." This SECOND QUESTION brings under notice 
the sinning of Cinistians whilst in the body. THE FIRST QUESTION was shall 
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we continue couiiting or reckoning ourselves to be zic SIN Just a we were 
before salvation, in orrlei that Grace might abound 'Wheieas the Scrip- 
tines continually affirm that all who aic saved are " IN CmusT," though 
still in the body, and aie appointed for a victoiious NEw LIFE henceforth. 

Being then made FREE FROM SIN, ye became bond servants of 
RIGHTEOUSNESS. I speak after the manner of men, because of the 
INFiRMITY of your FLESH: for as YE HAvE YIELDED your members bond ser- 
vants to UNCLEANNESS and to INIQUITY (lawlessness) UNTO INIQUITY" (be- 
cause of their ignolance of their true place in Christ as heie explained). 

E'EN SO NOW YIELD YOUR MEMBERS BOND SERVANTS TO RIGHTEOUSNESS UNTO 
HOLINESS. For when ye weie the bond servants of sIN 

YE WERE FREE 1I'ROM IIIGIITEOUSNESS." 

WHAT rauir HAD YE THEN in those things WHEREOF YE ABE NOW 
ASHAMED? for tile cud of those things is death." Multitudes and multitudes 
of "Born again" people are now in this state—doing things which belong 
to the old life, "IN SIN," and of which they are painfully ashamed. All 
their eudeavours to change the "old man" have broken down, some have 
given up the stiuggle, others are trying again. But the result will be the 
same. The old man cannot be mended. his mind never changes. 
"Because the niind of the flesh IS ENMITY against God; for IT IS NOT SUB- 
IKOP TO THE LAW OF GOD NEITHER INDEED CAN BE." The old man's place is 
on the Cross, never to be allowed to either think or act, if we are to live 
iii victory. 

"BUT Now BEING MADE FREE FROM SIN 
and become bond servants of God, YE HAVE your fruit unto HOLINESS, and 
the end eveilastiiig life." v. 11, "Likewise RECKON ye also yourselves (as 
does God) to be DEAD INDEED UNTO SIN, hut ALIVE UNTO 001) IN CHRIST JESUS 
OUR LORD." 

The secret of a godly life is to BELIEVE that I HAVE passed out of 
DEATH into LIFE (John v., 24), and to BELIEVE that the NEW L1F now in me 
though unseen (being spirit, Jno, in., 8), is unspeakably more powerful 
than SIN and DEATH wInch have been displaced. This position is beautifully 
c,cpressed in this chapter,''Let not SIN therefore REIGN jn your mortal body, 
that ye should OBEY IT in the lusts thereof. Neither yield ye your members 
as instruments of unrighteousness unto SIN, but YIELD yourselves unto God, as those THAT ARE ALIVE floni among the DEAD, and your members as instru. 
iiicnts of BIGHITOUSNESS unto God. For SIN shall riot have LORDSHIP over 
YOU, for ye are not undei law but under grace" (v. 12-14). 

THE EYE demands to see the things which belong to the flesh life, 
mit the child of God is provided with the indwelling power of Christ so 
that he can say " no " to the eye. The same applies to THE EARS, THE 

MOUTH, and to EVERY MEMBER of the body. We ma.y YIELD (to set or 
p1 ire -ilongside) to the claims of the Adamic lIfe, or we may "YIELD flU- 
selves unto God as those that are alive from the deacl.' The Apostle 
Paul says-" I keep under my body, and hung it into subjection, lest that 
by any means, WheII I have preached to others, I myself should become a 
rejected pceacliei" (I Cor. ix., 27) " For if ye live AflZR THE FLESH, ye are 
about to die; hut if ye thiough the Spirit (the conquering New Birth— 
Cliii,t in you) do put to death THE DEEDS OF THE BODY, ye shall live" 
(Rotui vhi+, 13). 

"Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God." 
There is no other foundation for us to rest on Many have tried to lead us 
into victory by urging fiesli effon again and again repeated, but rest and 
Vtctoiy aic only from God by a living faith in what He hath. said. "There 
reIn:u etli therefore a kecping of Sabbath for tin people of God. For he 
that is entered into H's rest, HE ALSO HAfl CEASED FROM HIS OWN WORKS as 
hod did from His own " (Heb. iv, , 10). 

The wonderful comparisons of chapter v , 12—21, describing the 
Cxtraoidinary rowEn of the Curse by Adam both as to STATE and ACTS and 
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tzansmlssiori from "generation to generation" "upon all men" I followed 
by THE FAITH T'ROlJUCING STATEMICNTS of the supeiabund;tnt owzn oF Chnst 
in the helicvei, to make us more titan conqueiors in STATE and ACTS. The 
"process" which gives us the victory is "YJELDEDNESS" to God. 

YIELDING TO SIN.—vi , 13. "Neither yield ye your members :ts 
instruments of unrighteousness unto siN. vi , 16, Know ye not to 
WHOM ye YIELD YOURSELVES senants TO OBEY, whether of SIN unto DEATH (see 
viii., 13),—his seivants ye are to whom YE OBEY." 

YIELDING TO GOD. v 13, 
" YIELD YOURSELVES UNTO GOD as those 

that are alive front among tile tread, and YOUR MEMBERS as instruments of 
righteousness unto God." v. 17, " For As YE HAVE YIELDED your MEMBERS 
hond-seivaDts TO UNCLEANNESS AND TO INIQUITY UNTO INIQUITY; even So now 
YIELD your MEMBERS bond-servants to RIGHTEOUSNESS Unto HOLINESS." 

The Christian's Life when in failuie, is because lie or she yields 
his or her MEMEERS to uncleanness and to iniquity. This means that God 
in salvation lifted us up upon a clean and hoiy plaufoim to glorify Him 
Every time we aje in faituie -we step off God's standmg place, and instead 
of victory and blessedness, we sin and gtievu our indwelLing blessed LouT. 
and fruitiess lives, yea, wasted lives follow. 

THERE IS A WAY BACK to the glorious Platfoiin of God.. " If we 
confess on sins Ho is faithful AND JUST to forgive us our sins and In 
cleanse us horn all uniighieousness" (I Jno. i., 9). 

" He layeth it on His 
shouldeis rejoicing" (Luke x , 15). Tlnclean and iniquitous one, I counsel 
thee to confess thy sm with all penitence of heart at once to thy r1ord, and 
He will restuic unto thee His joy, and also lift thee to a place of safety 
nail victory—if thou wilt only LELD ni MEMBERS to be His servants. 

It is God thai worketh IN YOU both to will and to do 1-Us good 
pleasure (Pin]. ii., 13). " That ye put off ie foiiner conversation of 
thin old man rid be ienewed in the spirit of your mind, and put n 
the New Man, etc. (Ep. iv., 21, 24, Col. ii., 6, 7, iii., 5, 10) 

"'IL will Wectarc wbat Fe hatb bone,'t 
HEALED INSTANTLY. 

For all the Lord has clone fot inc I never will cease to praise hun 
I do praise God for the day when Jests showed me that 1k could heal my 
body, as well as save me fioni sin. One day I was lying on my couch, veiv 
ill, and I waS reading my Bible, and it i'as the thud chapter of Mail;. 
and the Lout showed me how lie had healed the man with a withered hand 
The next thing the Lord showed inn was in the fifth chapter of Mark—bow 
Jesus had healed a certaili woman, who had an issue .of blood for twelve 
ve.u's, and had suffered many things of many physicians, and had spent flit 
that she had and was nothing betteied, but, rather, grew woise. For sIn' 
said, " If I may touch but ins clothes, I shall be whole!' And straightwiy 
the fountain of hei blood w as dried up, and she was healed. Then the dear 
Lord Jesus showed me in Hebrews, "Jesus Chiist, the same yesterday, and 
to-day, and for ever " I also opened on another chapter where it tells us 
that nothing is impossible to Gorl, and also He sli owed inc that there wn 
another blessing for me—that Jesus could Mptise me with the Holy Ghost 
I told some of my friends what the Loid had shown me, some would snub', 
and nme would try to tlislieaiten me. rilhien I thought I Lad better not 
say anything moic about it, but I still kept saying I believed God could 
heal me 

I do praise God for the day when Jesus sent His servant, Pastor 
George Jeifreys to T,eteitworth last April to hold a month's mission. There 
I was able to get more light upon healing. We had the first Divine Healing 
service on Wednesday. April 11th, when most of the people thuoughTh I should 
go out for healing, but I did not feel that I was living a good ehi 'stain life, 
like I ought to, as the Lord had shown me different things that I must 
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give up Praise aocl, I took that to the Lord in prnyor. 
I was suffering from consumption, the left lung being aftected, also 

a weak heart, and. I used to suffer a great deal 0f pain. I was under the 
doctor for two years, the last eighteen months I saw a doctoi every week, 
but T gradually grew wotse, and lie was afraid 1 should have hemorrhage 
if I had any strain. On Wednesday, April 18th, I went to the divine 
healing service which was conducted by Pastor Jeifreys and there I was 
anointed, with oil according to James 5, 24 1 was instantly heated, and I 
have had no need of a doctor or taken any medicine since, Praise the Lord I 
I have been able to do my own washing lea six in famtlv thich I could 
not do for the two years I was ill. When I went to a ser vice I could never 
sing because I had not the strength, but Glory to Jesus, I can sing every 
hymn without feeling any effect. Glory be to Ills Name 1 1 praise God that 
on September 4th, the Lord baptised me with the Tioly Ghost wit-h signs 
following. Hallelujah I I will praise thee 0 Toid my God with all my 
heart, and I will glorify thy nanie for evermore. 

—MRS hEWETT, (Letcliworth). 

SAVED ANT) BAPTISED IN THE T{OLY GHOST 
I am writing just a few lines of my own personal testimony Nearly 

five years ago, while in Cologne, Germany, I received a letter I torn my wife. 
wntten in the power of the Holy Spriit, and while reading it came under 
heavy conviction of sin I was a sergeant and had been through the war 
At that time I was a drunkard, swearer and smokei,—in fact, everything 
that was bad, but after reading this letter, I was so convicted thai. I could 
find no rest until sometime later, when I rejoiced in a living Saviour 
Drink went and everytlung was dealt with, but one thing, which 
smoking- I was so convicted that I went and asked the Chaplain about it 
and he, being a smoker, said it was alIight. From that point the devil 
woiked and 1 smoked under conviction for nearly three years 

About this time my wife believed in Divine Healing for herself, I 
was much opposed to ft, but God broke me down My little baby wa-s 
smitten with something the doctors could not touch One particular night I got down in faith and asked the Lord to heal my baby. The next 
morning I went th take my smoke, but tile iloly Spirit so convicted me 
that I dropped it on the ground, and the Lord said that if I would give 
tip my smoking, TIe would heal my baby as well as myself, uhach the Lord 
did that minute, piaise I-Tim. I went on for some time, but not rejoicing 
in the fulness, and was led to go to a Convention, where I sought what 
they call sanctification. I ieceived great joy, but was not restful I had 
not got all, and used to feel condemned as I rend Acts 2 and other passages, 
where the Holy Ghost fell Then I sought the Lord about it, gave everything 
lo the Lord, and saw that He wanted me to have a scriptural witness with 
(lie Baptism of the Holy Spirit, and, praise Him, the moment I trusted fol 
it I received the Baptism as at the beginning. My testimony is deliverance 
Ii mu all sin and disease through Calvaiy, and the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost, and that the same signs and wonders can he- done to-day by the 
Holy Ghost, as in the days of the Apostles, 

—B NEWMAN, (Sussex). 

The apostle made no eomDlahrit of circumstances He never fretted 
agaiust facts. I-Ic accepted the situation lie was in, faced it, and became 
cqtul to it. The ordei of things in his life was, first Christ., then Paul, 
and then the thing to be clone. And he says, " I can do all things 
through Christ, who strengtlieneth me." He would not let any experience 
go, either pleasant or painful, until he had seen God's will in it. Not-h- 
lug was purposeless; everything fitted into the plan of life "Godliness 
with contentment is great gain," was one of his sayings, and he enjoyed 
his own words, and lived them out.—F.W A. 
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tow to ikeep pour ibeating. 
It is possible to lose this great blessing; many have lost 

it, and, like Simon Peter, who could not swim as formerly after 
he had once begun to walk on the water, they find their former 
remedies and reliances fail them, and they are of all men most 
miserable. 

The more valuable your blessing, the more will your 
enemy try to steal it from you, and the more diligently you 
must guard your sacred treasure. 

(r) Disobedience will rob you of it, a condemning con- 
science will blight your confidence, any tolerated sin will become 
a cloud between you and Christ, and you will find yourself 
unable to trust 1-Tim as before Indeed, you will find that after 
knowing Christ as your Healer, He will hold you to a closer 
walk and to a more sensitive responsibility to His will; and when 
you fail to understand and obey Him, a cloud will conic 111)011 

your spirit and your communion .vill be interrupted. Therefore, 
if you would keep in touch with Him, keep right with God. 

(2) You begin your life of faith, not by feeling, but by 
reckoning; not by going according to your impressions anti 
symptoms, hut by counting upon God, feeling or no feeling. 
Now keep reckoning. Often your symptoms will change, and 
if you watch them, you will get into bondage. Keep out of 
yourself and just expect the Lord to take care of you and to he 
true to His Word, whether the skies are bright or the clouds 
return. Every sailor knows what ''dead reckoning'' is. It is to 
take an observation when the sun is sInning and then sail 
according to the bearing taken in the observation; the sun may 
not shine again for weeks, hut that moment fixed their longitude 
and latitude, and they go by dead reckoning. Look back to the 
moment when you trusted Christ and took Him in an everlasting 
covenant to he all to you, for which you claim Him and reckon 
upon Him, whether it rains or shines, whether your senses en- 
courage or alarm you He is the same, and faith sails on through 
clouds and storm, like Christ, the '' same yesterday, to-day, and 
for ever." 

() Your communion with Christ is the source of your 
life Abide in Him and draw life front Him every moment, as 
the root draws its nourishment from the soil, as the branch takes 
its life from the vine, as the lungs drink in oxygen from the 
atmosphere. Faith is a sensitive organ that feeds upon God, 
even as our physical organs feed upon our appropriate nourish- 
ment Speaking of the Holy Spirit, the apostle uses the figure 
of drinking. He says, " We have been made to drink into the 
one Spirit." It is not etiough to receive the baptism of the 
Spirit by one act of faith, bitt we must draw the life of the Spirit 
by a constant habit of receiving. 

God will teach you this It is an instinct of the new 
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nature and cannot be taught by set rules it is just learned 
by living. It is an instinctive reaching out of the spiritual 
organs to God It will find its exercise in prayer and silent 
communion, arid if new trials arise they furnish new occasions to 
take more from him. You must not expect your healing to 
always come like a flash, but more frequently it will come 
breath by breath, as you keep taking the Lord Himself for new 

() Don't watch your feelings. Don't superintend God. 
Don't note the lips and downs of your case, but like the farmer 
of whom Christ tells us, who sowed seed ii his field and then 
slept and awoke night and day, while the seed sprang up, he 
knew not how, just let God work out His own plan, and you 
keep busy with Him and for others, and pass on to the next 
thing in life's unselfish ministry; and you will find as you are 
occupied with God and for God, He will be occupied for you. 
Get saved from your anatomy. Get saved from all your bad 
feelings. Keep out of yourself. —Sel. 

PASTOR GEORGE JEEFflEYS IN ULSTER. 
The special Bible Studies held in the diffcient assemblies have 

pawed a gicab success, not only in the lively intejest which was manifested 
and iii the large congregations winch Caine together, but also in the fact 
that the Woid of God, pieached under the power of the Holy Ghost, is 
convincing God's people eveiywhere in these clays when Higher CritIcism 
is ieckoned oithodox and believing the whole Word of God fanaticism, 
that God is calling and hinging out a people who ais uncompromisingly 
believing the whol.e inspiied Record; that all God's promises are yea and 
Amen in Chiist Jesus; and that the glorious inhenlance of tile saints, 
etiuclied through the Baptism of ftc Holy Ghost., opens up a picent.day 
expeilence equal to that of early apostolic glory and power. 

Following upor the mighty time of blessing at Ballymena c- 
coidcd in our last issue, special services weie held in a new Elim 
assembly at Annaghanoon, away in the heart of the count] y, in a hall 

ceted a few months ago. Night after night the ball was ciowded with 
nag people horn miles around, and the messages given undet the power 
the Holy Spirit lifted the packed audiences to heights of glory and 

I 255mg. Far away on the clear midnight air could be heard the songs 
hands of these young people as they wended their way home, singing 

the songs of the iedecrncd. 
Armagh was next ieached by the nnssionels, wheie foi four weeks 

Evangelists Kingston and Hobbs had been foieiunneis of a campaign 
winch was ciowned with success. The missioneis enteied this field of 
l.d)oui as the golden fields of haivest weie being ieapcd by the Evangelisk 
Throughout the scites of meetIngs the onc great theme of sanctification was 
unfolded, and the ifluininatirig power of the Spiut of God shed iays of 
goiy upon the sacjeil page, as night after night the clear old Book w.s 
being expounded 

While Pastor Jeffieys was closing at Ainiagh, Mr. McWhirter was 
Opel] tog another seues of meetings at .i'oitadowji. Heie again there was 
a feast of fat things to be enjoyed by a veiy laige and liungiy congiegation. 
Tim testimonies of the saints cannot be better given than in the words of 
the hiymn-wiiter—— 

WTe'ie feasting on heaven's rich dainties, 
Supplied by the Lamb that was slain. 

The woik in this centre is being carried on by Miss Jansen, who 
has been much used of th Lord. 
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PASTOR STEPHEN IJEFFREYS IN SOUTH WALES. 
ilie fclluwaiig icPoit Ut the recent mission at blandly lo taken 

fioui the local press :— 
Siloam Pentecostal Clinich has been the scene of iemarkable eveiitb 

duting the last two weeks, dining which time Pastor Stephen Jeifreys has 
been conducting a missioii at the place. When Pastor Jeifreys left for 

Dowlais a few years ago the Pentecostal movement was most flourishing at 
Lianelly, and very soon after a meeting place was built on the Went 
Pastor Jeifreys continues to pieach the Gospel with power and eloquence, 
and the large buiLdmg at Siloam is not able to coiitain the hundreds who 
seek admission. The singing has been a marked feature at all the ninet- 
ings, and the religious fervour evinced has ieaehed high-water maik and 
there are alteady about sixty conveits. It is felt by many that) if Pastor 
Jeffieys was able to piolong his stay in Llanelly, the tide of spiritual 
enthusiasm would soon spiead over the whole town and district. 

Services for spuitual healing, held in the afteinoons, have been 
laigely attended, and motor cars have brought seekers after health fioru 
a distance. Numerous cases of healing arc reported, many of which weic 
appaiently beyond human aid. The healed ones arc most eager to 
testify to the bodily and sprirtual healing received, and give their testi- 
mony with earnestness and evident sinceirty at the evening meetings. A 
lady who had to be conveyed to the afternoon .service in a motor eai 
suffering with rheumatism and unable to walk, was healed, and was able 
to walk to the evening service from Pwll . Another who related her expeir- 
ence had lost the use of her aim, but is now completely cuied. 

iltems of lintereet. 
JIiss ilendeison airmvecl from the Congo at the end of Januai y. 

Though still weak in body, she is gaining stiength, and is now having a 
munch-needed rest iii Belfast. 

* * * * 
A very blessed baptismal service was recently held in the Boulevaid 

BapList Church, Hull, when between thirty and forty believers were 
immersed in obedience to the Word of God Pastor E. 0. Boulton con- 
ducted the service, assisted by Mr. J. F. Elvin. This makes over one 
hundred aiid fifty vlio have becir baptized in the Itlim Assembly at Hall 
dining the east eighteen months. 

* * 
On Sunday, 20th January, we were privileged at the Elim Taber- 

inick at Olapham, with a visit fiom Pastors Lewi Pethius and Einst 
Nilsson, of Stockholni. It was a joy to have them in our midst, and the 
nirnistiy of the Word in the powei of the Holy Ghost was made a blessing 
to many We follow them with our prayers to the United States of 
Arnetics, where they are visiting the Swedish aesemblies. 

* * 
The wedding took place at Pudsey on 25th December last., of Miss 

Ethel E. Wilson, daughter of the leader of the Pudsey assembly, to Mr 
V. C. Gill, a member of the assembly. Our prayerful interest goes with 

them into the future. 
* * * * * 

A Howe of Rest has recently been opened in connection with the 
Soutlisea assemblies. Those requiuing information as to terms, etc., should 
apply to Misses Mason and Vernon, 10, Bunbridge Crescent, Southsea, 
Rants. It is open to aiiy of the Lord's people. 

* * * * * 
Our readeis will be glad to know that building operations have 

now been commenced in connection with the Elm Publishing Office at 
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Clapharn, London. The EvANOE4 editorial and Eceretarial work has airoady 
been tnnsfeiied to a tcinporaiy office there, and all correspondence and 
subsciipttons should theiefore in futuic be addressed to the Eliin Publish- 
ing Office, Park Crescent, Clapliam, London, S VT. 4. We take this oppoi- 
tunity of expressing our gratitude to Mr. W J. Bell, of Belfast, who, 
though so busily engaged in the city duiing business hours, has devoted 
his spare time during the past two years to the secretarial work of the 
EVANG-EL. We aie glad to be able to flee him for more spiritual work at 
the Belfast Tabernacle, for which he is so well fitted. 

* t * * * 
Applications for accommodation, as well as for cheap tickets tn 

the Easter Convention at Clapham, London, are regularly coming in. From 
the announcement on 11w last page of this issue it will be seen that all 
the Railway Companies in Great Britain have promised to issue return 
tickets from any o their stations to London, for those attending the 
Convention, at a single faie and a third (minimum Is.) Frien& can travel 
either the day before the Convention commences, or any day during the 
Convention, and can ieturn the same day if they wish, or any day up to 
the day after the Convention closes, We feel sure that this will cause 
many to decide to spend their Easter holidays in London As the British 
Empue Exhibition at Wembley is announced to commence during the 
Convention, arid is drawing so many to the Mebropolts, we cannot promise 
to find accommodation for those who write at the last moment. We 
suggest you write us early this month, saying what accommodation you 
require, what date you will he coming, and what date you expect to leave. 
Bead the announcement on the last page, and then write to the Conven- 
tion Secretary, " Elim," Paik Crescent, Claphani, London, S.W. 4. 

LUrn £vanoeUttc i6anb. 
Reports are to hand from many missions, which call forth a note 

of praise to God for answered prayer. 
Mr. Farlow and Miss Streight in Monaghan in the Free State are 

experiencing blessed times from the Lord. Souls are being saved, and 
there is a great hunger in the hearts of some of Cod's people for more of 
His deeper blessings. We pray that they may have courage to follow the 
Lord all the way. 

Evangelists Stronge and Youldon have had splendid services at 
Cullybaekey. The hal] has been crowded, and some of the lost and perish. 
ing have surrendered to the claims of the Master. 

Evangelists IL Tweed and P. La Tissier rejoice in souls being 
saved at St. Peter's Port, where they are conducting a mission. Attend. 
ance at the meetings is good. 

A very successful mission has been held by Evangelists C. 
Kingston and J. Hobbs at Armagh, precious souls responding to the 
wonderful story of redeeming love. The attendance at the meetings in 
the Elim Hall was greater than ever before, The mission was followed 
by four days' special services by Pastor George Jeffieys. The following 
week-end we visited Armagh, and iejoiced to see what God had wrought 
during the weeks that hail past Prayer is requested for a mission now 
being held by these two Evangelists in Clonmarn, some distance from the 

We are glad to report that Miss Crofts, who has gone through a 
severe test in her body, is much better, and able to take up work again. 
Mr. Nolan has now gone to Giirnsby to take charge and give her a well. 
deserved relief. 

The Lord is continuing to bless Mr. Clarke in Ins pastoral charge 
at Ashbouriie. Some have iecently receivQ(1 the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
with the sciiptural evidence of speaking in other tongues 
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A ehfldren's miss2on was held last month at Clapham. The blessing of the Lord rested on the meetings each night in a very marked way, 
and many young lives were dedicated to the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Mr. Darragh and Miss Adams are still in Belfast. The Elm Tabei- 
nacle in Melbourne Stiect continues to be a great centre of blessing, and 
packed meetings are the genemal experience. For the ordinary Sunday 
night services the premises ame now quite too small. After putting the 
seats as close together as possible, and filling evemy available space, forms 
have to be placed down the aisles in order in some way to meet the 
demand for seating. While we render praise to God for the wonderful 
way in which He is blessing, we request prayer for guidance in the 
difficult problem of finding sufficient accommodation for the ordinary 
meetings as well as for the regular Conventions that are held in the city 

On Sunday, 17th February, a baptismal service was held in the 
Belfast Tabernacle by Pastor George Jeifreys. When we arrived, a short 
time bcfoie the service was to commence, the Tabernacle was already 
tightly packed, and theme was a large overflow in the Minor Hall. It w' an mspiiing sight. Although not many weeks had elapsed since the 
previous baptismal seivice, 25 passed through the watems (15 biothers uid 
10 sisters), and 24 mimic signified their intention of being baptised at the 
next opportunity. 

BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER,-WHY IN TIlE MORNING? 
(1). We owe first things to God. 
(2) We are most likely to be able to secure a quiet time in the 

morning 
(3). There is much danger of Bible study and prayer being crowded 

out entimety if it is not enjoyed in the morning. 
(4) The mind is then free and fresh, 
(5). First impressions last 
(C). Bible study and prayer make a good foundation for the clay. 
(7)+ We are thus put on guard against sin (Psa cxix., 9, 11) 
(8). We shall most probably have occasion during the day to use 

what we get in the morning. 
(9) Many good and spiritual people recommend tins as one of the 

secrets of the spiritual life 
(10). There is Biblical authority for the habit. —Sd. 

A SOLDIER'S CONFESSION. 
The following remarkable confession was macic by a eoldier as he sat 

in a Gospel meeting among a number of other soldiers. 
My fellow solthers, I am not excited; I am convinced, that is all I feel that I ought to be a Christian, that I ought to say so, to tell you so. 

anti to ask you to come with me. And now if there is a call for shiners 
seeking Chiist to come forward, I kcr one shall go; not to make a show, fom I have nothing but sin to show. I do not go because I want to, I would 
rathei keep my scat; but going will be telling the truth. I ought to be a 
Cbiistman, ] want to be a Christian, and going forward for pinyei i just 
felling the truth about it." 

More than a score ivent with him. 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS 
are held every WEDNESDAY afternoon at 3-30 o'ciock in the Elim Taber. 
nacle at BELFAST, and every THURSDAY afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
Elim Tabernacle at Clapham, LONDON. At these meetings the sick are 
prayed for and ministered to according to James v., 14—16. Requests for 
prayer may be sent to Highbury Gardens, 3, University Ave., Belfast, or 
to Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W. 4. 
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ELIM TABERNACLE, 
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM. LONDON, S.W.4. 

SPECiAL 

EASTER CONVENTION 
for the 

DEEPENING OF SPIRITUAL LIFE 
and 

DIVINE HEALING 
will, D.V., be held from 

Good Friday, April 18, to Sunday, April 27 (inclusive). 

SPEAKERS will include— 
Dr. A. P. Franklyn (Stockholm). 
Mr. John Leach, K.C. (Ulscerj. 
Pastor Stephen Jeffreys (South Wales). 
Dr. F. T Elhs (Langley). 
And Elim Evangelists. 

CONVENER —Pastor George Jeftreys. 

MEETINGS as follows 
Good Friday 11, 3 and 6-30. 
Saturday 7-30. 
Easter Sunday 11, 3, and 6-30. 
Easter Monday II, 3, and 6-30. 
Easter Tuesday 11, 3, and 7-30. 

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday 7-30. 

Sunday after Easter 11 and 6-SQ. 

Baptismal and other services will be announced from the platform. 

CHEAP RAILWAY T!CKETS.—Arrangements have been made 
with the Railway Companies whereby cheap tickets will be issued 
from all stations in England, Scotland, and Wales, from the ports of 
Belfast, Lame, Greenore, Dublin, and Cork in Ireland, and from 
Jersey and Guernsey. The cost will be a single tare and a third for 
the double journey (children half-price). Those requiring cheap 
tickets should write to the Convention Secretary (address below) and 
state the Railway Station from which they intend to traveL A 
voucher will then in due time be sent them, which will enable them 
to purchase a return tiGket at their booking office at a single fare 
and a third. With this ticket visitors can come to London and return 
to their homes any days they choose from Thursday, April 17 to 
Monday, April 28, inclusive. 

ACCOMMODATION —Those requiring accommodation should 
write at once, stating exactly what they desire, and giving particu- . lars as to the length of their proposed stay. 

'a., 

ARRANGE NOW to spend your Easter Holidays, if the Lord 
tarries, amongst Cod's people at Clapham r And then write and tell 
the Convention Secretary, " Elim," Park Crescent, Clapham, 
London, S.W. 4. 
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Calvary. 
By PASTOR E. C. BOULTON. 

Perchance this one word CALVARY may meet the eye of 
someone to whom it conveys no precious spiritual significance; 
to you it is but a name that marks a historical event which has 
110 bearing upon your life, no claim upon your interest. Let me 
remind you that Calvary is 

The Place of Cancelled Sin. Here it is that God rules out 
the sinner's undiseharged debt of sin, completely wiping out all 
his guilt, offering to him a receipt signed with the Blood of 
Jesus Christ, a full and free release from all the accumulated 
liability of years. 0 poor anxious, trembling soul, conscious 91 
your utter inability to meet the just demands of God's violated 
law, see here is an all sufficient sacrifice which satisfies Jehovah 
Look to Calvary and there behold your guilt transferred to the 
Lamb of God " The Lord bath laid on Him the iniquity of 
us all "—yours as well as mine. " Who His own self hare our 
sins in His own Body on the tree " 

Hallelujah I Why carry 
your heavy load longer Accept the statement of God's Word, 
and at this moment you shall realise deliverance 

The Place of Conflict and Conquest. Here it is that the 
Son of God encountered in deadly combat all the forces of dark- 
ness and overthrew them. "through death " He destroyed 
"him that had the power of death," and there for you and inc 
He obtained perfect victory. At Calvary Christ conquered 

(i) The Devil. (2) Death. () Disease. 
And because of this Satan no longer has power to bind 

thee If thou hast a will to be free then thou niayest at once 
enter into freedom. What a triumph o'er the tyranny of sin 
Christ has won for thee 0 believe it 

The Place of Conciliation. Calvary is the only ground 
whereon God can meet you in grace. Here God has erected a 
mercy-seat to which the " vilest offender " may come without 
fear. Here Jehovah waits to make known the terms of His 
pardon and establish peace in your heart. God is reconciled I 
He does not want to judge but to justify you. Judgment has 
fallen upon your Great Sin-Offering, and therefore God can now 
declare you guiltless Bow at that Cross and you shall rise a 
free and pardoned slave. 

The Place of Communion. At Calvary the soul enters 
into fellowship with God—here commences that blessed life of 
intimate communion with Him Who hitherto has been despised 
and rejected—our eyes are unveiled to the beauty of Christ and 
gladly we acclaim Hini as the Worthy One—the One above all 
others Who commands our heart's allegiance and adoration 

"They are nailed to the Cross, they are nailed to the Cross 
0 how much He was willing to bear! 
With what anguish and loss, Jesus went to the Cross 
And He carried my sms with Him theae !" 

Pnntetl by F B Phillips, iO, aldergate. Tainworth, Stth 




